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his acti shall respectively receive mainlng Part of the" Stziph
'

'feraariVil'AN ACT
'

Further providing for
"

the government of
the district of Louisiana. .

ship or vessel shall not be entitled to
the privileges granted by this acti

NATHl. MAqON,
Speaker (f tbe 2bue of Jttpreseniativie-- .

JOS. ANDERSON,
President mi the Senate pr tempor;

Approved March 3, 18os; . -

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Fr the relief of Richard Taylr.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-
presentatives of the United States oj America,
in Congress assembled, That Richard Taj -

Jor of Kentucky, who was employed
in the service of the United State., as
an escort, spy and guide, :at the daily
pay of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents, during hostilities with certain
Indians, in the year one thousand
seven hundred aad ninetr-two- . and

lets dtfnieaA a mTu t . r .,. ei. niwiaic jrncc ior tnoowho Require It. feooil. Pasture?, and ScrrJ
vants Board gratis, but will not be U
lot; Accidents or Escapes of any Kind wlii..ever; -

RATLER i a fine Bayi arnrard of fif-
teen Hands and a half high, lit wis xx - i

by old Shark, hi Dam the noted nmni'i --

Mare Lady Legs she was gotriy old iltmel ; his Grand Ham by Spadillei hisgrr--c
Grand. Dam by old Fearnought, his u.vgreat Grand Dam was imported by Coiiu.u
Randolph ofVirginia.

RACING PERFORMANCES,
In October two Mile boats, aSweepstakes for three Tear olds, over ifce

SS""." he distanced; Mr. Scheni k's '
Jfilfy. In February, 1800, over the Chareton course; two Mile Heats,the beat seVerdof the. best Nags, cartying ninety Pouiuu,
He also m a few aays after,-be- at the Ucc
Horses, two Mile heais? over the course m
Augusta. He has never been beaten, and m
supposed by the best Judges in NorthiCar
hna to be equal to any Horsa da the CoutU
nent, four mile Heats.

BENJAMIN EVANS.
bncw-Hd- l, Greene County, Fi8lbwi

THE HIGH-BRE- D HORSE
TRUE BLUp;

Imported by Govertior Turner, '$lfrS$$0$i
WILL be let to Marts aty Stabla

within half a mite of Caswell court-- ,
bouse, at Twenty Dollars the Season whichmay be discharged by the Payment of Soc-tee- n,

provided it is made by, the Erst day ofJanuary rxt Forty DoHary to ensure aMare to be with Foal, with the same de-
duction at in the Season, if paid within tuiame time Ten Dollars the Single Lear T
paid when the Mare is covered, with

of turning to the Season by ti e
payment of Six Dollars more. Should tWProperfy of any Mare ensured beehange,,.
the Insurance will be demanded in evd-insta- nce.

AThe Season wilt commence w
the hrst of March; and end the 10th of

Good and extensive Pasturage wJU
enfctosed, and Servants sent with MaVe
boarded gratis ; but no Liabaity1 for Act.;

tJJ"' luoua greatest Ca-- . tfwill be taken to prevent either; Shotilu
Mare ensured not prove with Foal, ihe Mc-ney-

iU

be returned. The' Proprietors ofthis Horse coritempUte keeping sutimpor a
Horse in this neighbourhood i nifcf
Mare put by the Season not prove with Foat
(the jnoney being paid) the Person pm tifcc

1

her will be entitled to a Season of the iwrMare the next Season gratis.
TRUE BLUE is a beautiful Bay with:1

a handsome Star in his Forehead, upwards,"
of five feet three inches high, will be eightyears old next Spring ; of an elegant Forn
and great Strengthi with fintf Limbs and;3
Feet. and is thought by these who have
jeeia bim, to possess more Activity thaa any
Horse bf his Size. His Performance on theTurf entitles him to be ranked among th
best Horses that have been imported havinf

'

won tweh t Races out of nineteen, eighth
which were four Mile Heats, never havintbeen beaten that distance where there wereheats, although be has contended' with thbest Horses in Eaglandi and what is tif.prising, wn. three .Races of four MAf'
Heats eachi M four days, as may be set
for 1801s rence to tho Rjic GalMtfeV

PEDIGREE .
Certified h Mr. Hutdwuen tato brJ

hpn, bicb is tanfinned bj the General'
Bo6k both vbieb be seeii by

Per applying, 'irfi, r y y-T&a-

Bt0 w by Walnut, one cfthebestsonsof Hightiyer, his clam LittleScot and Scotia's dam fey Kirty Fergus .

S?&Sta Cdi Toby's
; great granddara Prostrpine,

V Marskr own .ster "to the famous sejhis greacgreat granaamSpUettabyRk.gdusih,s greatjgreat great grandam Mo-ther by Smith's son ir SnakeMontage, Hautboy, Brimmer., - No Horse
w8ue' W in MaoHi whose Stock waah.gherpn thaa that from which TrueBlue descended- .-

Walnut. Highflyer,
'ng Fergus, Herod, MaViTce, &c. &c areand weretaUion, jn thfcvery highest est,Tn BlSlu covered last Sea--

SOLOMON GRAVERCaswell county Feb. 14, 1805.

ThiAidianStueen cf? other Property
rfHE tndiah Queen is the best Standthirty City Tavern. It containrooms, June of which Jiave fire-plac- es.

The lot hason it a large and velU
constructed Stable, Kitchen, tc, and habeen latery enclosed withposts and plank.

Tlie House and Lot ou the east side ofayetu atreet, opposite the court-hous- e.
'

'a hoass contains a Store room well firted ap, a Cornpting-roo- m, two Urge Tavernrooms, j&c. It t a good Stand for a Sterwand an excellent one for seUingcplrits.
-- w lots on Hillsborough Street, pew

the State-Hoas- e and fivr others not isr-tror-a

the Court-hous- e. " '

1 will sell the abate nranMhrUur ft. J
Money ; or for a reasonable price, at apre.

Z ntol payments f or will leaa ,
the house for or or more years, at am- - J

Appficatloas made to John Horj,
FayetteviUe, or Simon Turner, of thSr
Will be attanHPfl v ,i ftrl

. Wm: NQ&wy jr. .

the same compensations for their ser-

vices as are by law established for si-

milar offices in the Indiana territory,
to .be paid quater-- y early, put of the
Treasury of the United States.

Sec. Y. And be itfurther enacted,
That the governor, secretary, judges,
justices of the peare, and ll other
orBcers civil or military, before they
enter upon the duties of their respec-
tive offices, shall take, an oath or af-
firmation to support the constitution
of the United States, and for the
faithful discharge of the duties of
their office ; the governor before the
President of the United States, be-

fore a Judge of the Supreme or Dis-
trict Court of the U. States, or be-

fore such other person as the Presi-
dent ot the United States shall autho-
rise to administer the same ; the se-

cretary antf judges before the Gover-
nor ; and all other officers before
such persdn as the Govc:-no- r

sbaH direct.. , .

Sec. 8; And be it further enacted,
That the governor, secretary and
judges, to be appointed by virtue of
this act, r nd,all the additional off-

icers authorised thereby or by the act
for erecting Louisiana into two terri-
tories, and providing tor tht tempo-
rary government thereof, shall be
appointed by the President of the U.
States iri he recess of the Senate, but
shali be .nominated at thei next
meeting, for 1 heir advice and consent.

Sec. 9. And be itfurther enacted,
That the laws and regulations in
force in said district, at the com-
mencement of this act, and not incon
sistent with the provisions thereof,
shall conunue in force until altered,
modified or repealed by the Legis-
lature.

Sec. 10 Arid be itfurther enacted,
That so much of an act entitled uAn
Act erecting Louisiana into two ter-
ritories, and providing for the tempo-
rary government iH'creof," as is re-

pugnant to this act, shall, from and
after the fovuth day of July hcxt, be
repealed ; on which same fourth day
of Julv this act shall commence s.nd
have force.

NATl. MACON,
Speaker' of the Hwse (Jy Hepresentaties

JOS. ANDERSON,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved. Match , ttoj.
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To amend an act entidfd An act imposing

more specific duties on the importation of
certain articles; and also for levying and
collecting light money on foreign ships or
vessels, and for other purposes. V

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hiist of
representatives c$ toe Lintel States of Amer-
ica, in Congress assemble!. That the sixth
section of the act entitled " An act
for imposing more specific duties on
the importation of certain articles ;

and also for levying and collecting
light money on foreign ships or ves-
sels, and for other purposes" shall
not be deemed to operate upon unre-
gistered ships or vessels ownedby citi-

zens of the U. States, iri those cases
where such ship or vessel is in posses-
sion if a "sot letter or othef regular do-

cument, issued from a custom-hous- e

of the United States, proving such
ship or vessel to be American pro-
perty i Provided howevtr, That upon
the entry of every such ship or ves-
sel from Any foreign or place, it"

the same shall be at the port or place
at which the owner or any of the
part owners reside, such owner
or part owner or part owners
shall make oath r affirmation,
that the sea letter or other re
gular document possessed by such
ship or vessel, contains the name or
names-o- f all the persons: who are
than owners of the said ship or ves-
sel ; or if any part of such ship or
vessel has been sold or transferred
since the cfate of, such sea; letter or
document, that, such is thefcase, and
that no foreign subject orctzen hath,
to the. best of his knowledge and be-

lief, ;any share by way gf trust, cort-fiderj- &e

or otherwise, in such ship or
Vessel. "And if the owner op any part
owner shall not reside at tne port or
place at which such vesseis shall en-

ter, then the roastert commander
shall make oath oTrrjajiiiori
to .the like effect. And if theowner
or part dwnerj where there Is one or
the master or t commander, where
there Is rio . owneri; shall refuse to

iAWS tr toe U. STATES.,

3' AN ACT !
:. .

Making appropriations for carrying mto ef-fe-et

certain Indian treaties, other
; : ' tjnrnoses of India trade and intercourse

--- the Senate and House of
Jlepresentauve cfiieUnited Statet cfJmer-Mli- n

Cengrest Med Thjlt for the

purpose of delraymg me t;xpcuw:.
that may ln. carryiRg into
effect thiEj i treaties lately made be-

tween the United States and
tribes t pf Indians called thef Dela-yare-s,

iPiahkesbaws, Sacs and Foxes,
he following .sums, to be paid out

of any monies' in the Treasury not
etherwise appropriated, beand the
same are hereby appropriated for the
Payment of the annuities stipulated in

the said treaties to be paid to the' said
Indians; that is to Say, to the Dela-.ware- s

three hundred dollars annually
for five years," and the .further sum
of three hundred dollars annually for

teft 'years To the Piankeshaws, 'in.
'"' nually, for ten years, the sUrn of

two hundred dollars ; and to the Sacs

and Foxes, one thousand dollars an-

nually, soJod&s the treaty with
them" shall continue in force.

Sec. 2. And be it further cnotcttd,

That for the purpose of exploring
ifce"' Indian country, and of ascertain-

ing proper and convenient places for
establishing trading houses with the
different ludian tribes within the ter-

ritory of the United, States, a sum
of five thousand dollars be, and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
any monies in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 3. jltid be itfurther enacted,
That for tiie purpose of establishing
additional trading houses with the In-

dian tribes, a sumnot exceedingone
hundred thousand dollars be, and the
same is hereby appropriated, (the
balance of a former appropriation
teing carried to the credit of the sur-

plus fund) to be paid out of any mo-
nies in the Treasury not' otherwise

--appropriated.
; NAT l. MACON,

Speaker efthe Haute of Representatnat
JOS. ANDERSON

President cf the Senate pro tempore.

TH JEFFERSON.

; AN ACT
Maliiflgprovision for the widow and orphan

children of Thomas Flinn.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

Howe oj , representative oj tne
United States ofAmerica in Con
gress assembled' That the sum of
five hundred and eighteen dollars,
with interest from the fifteenth day
of January, one thousand, seven hun
dred and ninety-thre- e, be allowed to
the widow of Ihomas rlinn, an in- -

tcrpretet and guide, who was killed
vith Col. John IJarding, while crti
ployed in bearing raessa; of peace
to the hostile Indians, ta the year
seventeen hundred and ninety -- two ;

and that the aforesaid sum and inte
rest be paid to the sid widow-- , for
tfie use of heiself and the orphan
uuMrenJpf the said Thomas Fiinn,
t,ti oc apy monies in the Treasury,
j,ot clberwise appropriated.

(

1 t NATHc MACON.
Speeder tf (ie House rj Representatives'.

JOS. ANDERSON,
President of the Senate,-pr- tempore.

" Approved. Much a, i8oa.

' AN ACT
- To extend jurifidiction Jti certain cases, to

" territorlal"curu.
' SE it enacted by the 'Senate mnd House of
JBepreseiiiatitts if tfie tttattd States of Jmen -

SUf tn Corgress 1 hat ; tue su-

perior COtirtS of the several territories
f4h;Jnited-StatesiQ- ' which a dis-jfi- ct

courtfhas not beeti established
by law, shall in all cases in whch the

i UVued States are concerned, have
nd ejiercie,. withjn, their respective

4erri.tories the,same juriscUcori and
powers which are by law given,1 to, or

. maybe exercised by the distnetcburt.
J Xti Kentucky district ;and 'writs of er--'

ror and appeals shaU lie,' from de
cisions thcreoh, to the supremecourt

v -
Hie fcanic causes aau unoec tne

laraei rcgulitions, as from the said

;: NATi;IA(tON, ,'
Speaker tfibe HoiuetfRe)smMfoes,

IOS. ANDERSON
fretJenicftlx $eniaprthiemptrft s

p r it carted bv ibe Senate and Haute ef
I MepresenUtiw oftbe Umtea states oj Airier--

tea, tn cAJerr-ceMw-
,

part of the country ceded by France
to the United States under the ge-

neral name of 'Louisiana, whichgby
ah act of the last session of Congress
was erected into a separate district j

to be called the .district of Louisaha,
shall henteforth be kup'wn and desig-

nated by , the name and titte of the
territory viifLouisianaV the govern-

ment whereof shall be organized and
administered as follows :

; The Execuftve power sliall be vest-

ed; in a goicrn who- - shall reside
in said territory, and hold his office

during the term of three years, un-

less sooner removed by the President
of the United States. He shall be
commander in chief of the militia of
the said territory, superintendant ex
officio of Indian affairs, and shall ap-

point and commission all officers in
the same below the rank of general
officer ; shall have jower to grant
pardons for offences against the same
and reprieves for those against the
United States, until the decision of
the President thereon shall be known.

Sec. 2. There shall be a Secreta-
ry, whose commission shall continue
in forte for four years, unless Sooner
revoked by the President of the Uni-

ted States, who shall reside in the
said territory, and whose duty it shall
be,under the direction of the Gover-
nor, to record and preserve all the
papers and proceedings of the execu-
tive, and all the acts of the governor
and of the legislative body, and to
transmit authentic copies of the same
every six months to the President of
the United States. In case of a va-

cancy of the office of governor, the
government ofth &aid territory ihall
be exercised by the secretary.

Sec. 3. The legislative power shall
be vested in the governor .and in
three judges, or a majority of them,
vho shall have power to establish in-

ferior courts in the said territory,
and prescribe their jurisdiction and
duties, and to make all laws which
they may deem conducive to the
good-governme- nt thereof : Provided
however That'no law shall be valid
which is inconsistent with the consti-
tution and laws of the United States,
or which shall lay any person under
restraint or disability on account of
his religious opinions, profession or
worship, in all of which he shall be
free to maintain his own and not be
burthened with those of another.
And provided also, that in all crimi-
nal prosecutions the trial shall be by
a jury of twelve good and lawful men
of the vicinage, and in all civil cases
of the value of one hundred dollars,
the trial shall be by jury, if ei-

ther of the parties require it. And
the governor shall publish throughout
the said territory, all the laws which
may be made as aforesaid, and shall
front time to time report the same
to the President of tha. United States,
to be laid before Congress, which if
disapproved by .Congress ; shall
thenceforth cease and be of no effect.

Sec. 4. There shall be appointed
three judges, who shall hold their of-

fices Jorthe term of four years,who.
or any twarof them, shall hold annu-
ally two courts within the said dis-

trict, at such place ,as will be most
convenient to the inhabitants thereof
in general, shill possess the same ju-
risdiction which, is possessed by the
judges of the Indiana territory, and
shall continue in session until all the
business depending before them shall
be disposed of. ' ,

Sec. 4, And, be itfurther enacted
That for the more convenient distri
bution of justice, the prevention: of
enmes and injuries, and; execution
of process criminal arid civile the go-

vernor shall proceed from time
time, as circumsiances may require,
t&lay out thosVparts of the territory
in which the Indian title shall have
been extinguished, into districtsjsub-jec- t

to' such alterations as may be
found necessary and he shall appoint
thereto sucbinaglstrates and other
civil offrcetSj as he,may deem neces-
sary," tvWse severalpowers andjiau-thoritie- sy

shall be Vested and de- -

nnedtoyiaw. ,:
6; And be itfurther enacted.

That the . ffoverrfor.o ' v ' Secretary and
judges to be appointed by virtue of

I was disabled by being wounded while
in such service, shall be placed on
the list of invalid pensioners rf the
United States, at the rate of twenty
dollars per. month, to commence on
the first day of January in the present
year, m lieu of his present rate of
pension

NATH. MACON,
Speaker of thfe House of Representatives

jos. andi:rson,
President of the Senaw pro tempore.

Approved; Marrfa , Uoj.
. Tri : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To appropriate a sum cf money for the pur

pose of buildin? eun-boat- ?5
Be it enacted btj the Senate and

disuse of Representative ofthe Uni-
ted States ifAmerica, in Congress
assembled, That the sum of sixty
thousand dollars be, and the same is
hereby appropriated, so be paid out
of any money w the Treasury not

appropriated, for the pur-
pose of enabling the, President to
cause to be built a number of gun-
boats not exceeding twenty-fiv- e, for
the better protection of the ports and
harbours of the United States.

NATH. MACON,
Speaker bf the House of Reptesentatives.

A. BURR,
Vice-Preside- nt of the Uuifed Statet, mnd

Pretidetit cf tbeSenate.
Approved. Marrh , 18o3r ;

TH : JEFFERSON.

Burrammo ter
yiLL be let to Mares the ehsuing

Season, at my 'House in. Orange
County, on the south ide ojf Haw-Kiver,

on the following Term3: The single Leap
seven. Dollars, payable at the Stable Door i
and if a Mare does not stand the first time,
she may be put by the Seasdn, on the pay.
rrient of seven Dollars mare at, the time of
entering upon it ; t or the Season ten Dol- -

teen Dollars. Any persorr putting a Mare
Wy Insurance, and parting with her before
it cart lie well ascertained whether Vhe is
'with Foal, shall be liable for the Insurance
Money. The Season to commence pn the
first day of March, and end on the 15th
July. . On Notes being given before the ex-
piration of the Season, credit will be allow-
ed until the tenth of January, otherwise the
Money will become due at the expiration f
the Season.

Marcs, if required, fed at a reasonable
Price. 1 v ill not be accountable for 'Acci-
dents, but great Care v. ii: be taken cf Mares
left with the Horse.

BURRAMPOOTER is rising six years
a fine Biy, upwards of sixteen Hands high,
elegantly formed,.- - lengthy, strong-bone- d,

and said by the best of Judges, to be as fine
a Colt as his Sire Dare-Dev- .l is a Horse
being like him in every Part, shape and size,

is found to be a sure ForJ-jette- r, and
his Colts are remarkably fine. His Pedigree
vill shew him to be i.s fine Blooded a Colt

as an v fn America.
BURRAMPOOTER was got by the im-

ported Horse Dare-Devi- l, his dam by Wild-ai- r,

his grandam by Fearuoughrwho was
imported by Cel. Baylor of Virginia ; hi
great grandam by Gcddphin, wba was got
by Fearnought out of a
his great great grandam by thti imported Hob
Nob his great great great grasiaam ly the
imported horse Jolly Roger his great great
great great grandam by the imported Horse
Valiant, out of a Tryall Mare of Col Ar
cher, Carey's, which s .s got by the old imv
pcirtedHorse Tryall. AUG. W 1LLIS.

THE TK0710GH-BRE- 1

. RATLERi
fILL be let to Mares the ensuing

Season,at my Stable, at Snow-Hill- J
Greene County, at the moderate Price ofTen Jo'Jars the single Leap, Sixteen Dol-
lars the Season, which may be discharged
by the Payment of Fourteen Dolltrs on or
before the 10th Day of January next ; twen.
ty-fi- ve DUars to ensure and 'should the
Property.be changed, the Person who put
her. will he charged with the full amount,
ff 'any Mare put by the Leap should want
the Horse gecond Time, by pacing six
pouwt jn .rtail fctiaedt9th ic- -

m a

0

r

swear or affirm a . aforesaid,
I 1 ,T ; .'Vi. i. ?'':' I'j'V wtl,

'sfc' by'
A


